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BALANCED diet, brain ex er cises, and proper rest — over the years, ex perts have been ad vo -
cat ing for peo ple to adopt these three com po nents to main tain a healthy brain, es pe cially as
they age. How ever, in a talk or ga nized by sup ple ments com pany Her bal ife Nu tri tion Philip -
pines, The Manila

Times learned that be side these three, there are more ac tiv i ties and even food items that can
help a per son age healthily, some of which were pre vi ously frowned upon.
The dis cus sion ti tled “Healthy Ag ing: Brain Fit ness for Healthy Adults,” had key note speaker
Her bal ife Nu tri tion Ad vi sory Board Mem ber Dr. Gary Small, the Chair of Psy chi a try at Hack -
en sack Univer sity Med i cal Cen ter and Be hav ioral Health Physi cian in Chief for Hack en sack
Meridian Health.
Small is also a for mer Psy chi a try Pro fes sor and Longevity Cen ter Di rec tor at the Univer sity of
Cal i for nia Los An ge les. He has stud ied and de vel oped life style and mem ory train ing pro grams
for im prov ing cog ni tion and healthy ag ing, which are avail able through out the US and abroad
in se nior cen ters, hos pi tals, and other com mu nity sites.
For his “Healthy Ag ing” talk, the ex pert cen tered on how peo ple’s choices to day will strongly
im pact the abil ity to think and act well as they age.
To start with, Small iden ti �ed the com mon threats to health — liv ing in stress ful times, with
� nan cial un cer tainty, nat u ral threats, chal lenges of daily life such as tra� c and in for ma tion
over load from tech nol ogy. With the on go ing Covid-19 pan demic, this list now also in cludes
the anx i ety and iso la tion.
“Stress is very acute, and it’s a prob lem be cause it a� ects our mind and body. It a� ects al most
ev ery as pect of our life, like [the health of our] skin, di ges tive, joints, bones, eyes, brain, heart
and mus cles,” the ex pert said.
The brain ages like the rest of the body, and its func tions de cline at about age 30. Small
likened the brain to the mus cle, which “per forms bet ter when it gets reg u lar ex er cise.”
Ac cord ing to Small, the key com po nents of mind health in clude strong mem ory, steady mood
and fo cused at ten tion. Hav ing an agree able per son al ity as well as the abil ity to think and to
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rea son are also in cluded.
Fit ness and diet
Al though some health con cerns are ge netic, Small said balanced nu tri tion, phys i cal and men -
tal ex er cises would be a huge help.
Phys i cal ex er cise is im por tant be cause it in creases blood �ow to the brain, en larges brain size
and im proves at ten tion and other men tal abil i ties. Heavy work outs are not nec es sary.
Mean while, men tal ex er cises — which may be part of stress man age ment — such as read ing,
play ing mem ory games, and learn ing a new skill help the brain cells work bet ter, as it helps
with mem ory and im proves moods. It also low ers the risk of de men tia and Alzheimer’s. Med -
i ta tion and re lax ation ex er cises can also im prove mood, re spon sive ness, and life ex pectancy.
Small said that these ac tiv i ties “im prove mem ory re call and help you main tain higher cog ni -
tive per for mance for �ve or more years.” Main tain ing a pos i tive out look also needs to be
noted.
Aside from the ex er cises and healthy ac tiv i ties, proper nu tri tion and food in take makes up a
big part of brain health.
Re gard ing food, those that are help ful are berries, dark green veg eta bles like kale, spinach,
and broc coli, avo ca dos, nuts and seeds, and pomegranates. It is im por tant to avoid pro cessed
food and re �ned sug ars. Hav ing co� ee, tea, dark choco late, and oily �sh are also rec om -
mended but in mod er a tion.
The e� ect of tech nol ogy, en vi ron ment
Now, for the not-so-ob vi ous ac tiv i ties that can help brains health.
Sur pris ingly, the ex pert noted that tech nol ogy, when used in mod er a tion, is good for the
mind as it helps with vis ual at ten tion, re ac tion time, and even mem ory. How ever, ad dic tion
and in for ma tion over load should de�  nitely be avoided.
Small also men tioned that so cial iz ing is a cru cial part of stress man age ment as it helps with
mem ory and re spon sive ness, and that nur tur ing a strong and re li able com mu nity keeps the
brain healthy. Talk ing to a friend also low ers stress, pro tects brain cells, and in creases men tal
speed while hav ing so cial sup port im proves health, longevity, and life ex pectancy.
Another key com po nent is how a good night’s sleep pro tects brain health. Mem o ries are se -
cured dur ing sleep and im proves re call and re sponse for the next day. Sim i lar to ex er cises,
strate gies for a good sleep in volve an ac tive life style, stress man age ment, and re lax ation
tech niques.
Like wise, cre at ing a healthy en vi ron ment by lim it ing the ex po sure to smoke, smog, mold,
even clut ter, and other tox ins is good for brain health.
The doc tor, how ever, re minded these tips alone do not pre vent the on set of dis ease or re verse
the e� ects of ag ing. Talk ing to a doc tor about manag ing well ness and con sul ta tions about
medicines is also nec es sary in keep ing the brain healthy.


